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Announcements

For County Court Cictlc

The Eacle is authorized and paid to
announce It. It. Hentley a card date for
County Court Clerk of Letcler county

subject to the action of tho voters at
the November election, 1009.

For Aucssor

Amltt Mitchell is a candidate for as-

sessor of Letcher coun'.y. to bo voted
for in November 1909, and solicits your
support.

The Eagle is authorized to announce
Shade R. (Red) Combs a candidate for
Assessor of Letcher county subject to
the action of the people at tho polls In

November, 1909.

For Filler

The Eagle hereby announces Hiram
Williams a candidate for Jailer of
Letcher county, Election 1909.

For SherlH

We are authorized to announce Iniia

'

Cook a candidate of cnl r lost time at
county suDJecl lo me acuon ui uiu
publican party.

We nre'authorized to announce John
Ison, ILIttlo John of Kincdom Como
creek, a candidate for shcrill of Letcher
county. Nov election 1909.

We are authorized to announco Itlley
Ison (Red Gid'n ron) a canpidato for
Sheriff of Letcher county subject lo tho
voters at Nov, election 1909.

EDITORIAL.

NEW SCHOOL

Editorially wo would like to say
something in this issue in regard

to the opening of the new school

at this place on next Monday but
when wo look over tho ground it
appears to us that there is noth-

ing to say that has not been said
already. Even on the first page

of this issue Judge Lewis blazes
the way so plainly that he who
reads could not err in the least.
However, the Eagle invites all

younp men and young ladies to
this place, believing that a foun-

tain will open from which they
will be able to sip dews that
fadeth not while life lasts. If you

come we promise to do our ut-

most in doing you good. Spend
your money at homo when you

can buy your wants as cheap or
cheaper at home. One dollar
kept at home is fifty cents saved.

THOUSANDSTICKS

The Industrial Edition of s,

of date Dec. 21, has
arrived and we hail it with de-

light. It is at least CO per cent,

better than anticipated and
reflects no insignificant amount

of credit on its indefatigable
promoter. Its a six column

printed on excellent p.iper,
chuck full of good mountain

brain, and fancifully illustrated
with many Leslie county views,
betides it shows the intelligent'
"phizes" of many Leslicitcs and

other big brained mountaineers.
In short and in fine Henry Chap--

pell has gone far in this
toward placing tho mountains
and her hardy brood in the inim-

itable niche wheie they belong.
Long liveThousandstickslj

SOME SQUIDS.

New Year's Gift! Pay
subscription!

that

Write it 1909, if it docs make
yen a year older.

o

WUtkjf w't freeze so we had

o

The tuir ol war work

on. Christmas, with its stand-aroun- d,

gape-aroun- d and laugh-aruud- d,

is over and its up to us

to begin to rcsolvo and resolve.
-- o

the

so

Dear girls, isn't it a shame Aunt Sally Frazicr and

lean vear is about past and you were brother and sister prouder

are single vet? It must have

one

that ho

ho
that never

to
auu una wua u u

in the orway Jfi mcct,,ncc In im John
the took it for one of po,yi lcn ycara oI(( wcnt
those hug(o) jokes. witti father's family ro Cam- -

o county, Missouri, there
We are than thankful has since been his home. At tho

,hnk fihrUtmns without n ""n of tho first in the
war he in tho Confcdcr- -

single man shot or wounded or scrvko um(jr Gen Vtko anJ
mishap of any worth tho tjll pcaco vvag declared in

it take it. Then he returned to
to tho laws, thanks to the adopted state and has since lived

spirit of the occasion and praiso thcro peace and He

i, nim 4,n tmnrrnf is "aic anu nearly anu taiKs

situation.

Letters to the
Editor

Dear Editor, I write fcr tho
tho first time; take tho Eagle
and like it fine. I cannot go to
school on account of having bad
eyes. Was cloven years old the
sixth day of this month. Santa
brought me a knife and Borne can-

dy. I read one of my cousin's
letters in tho Eagle last week.

Here is picture of the knife
which Santa brought me.

Your little friend,
Warney Cress.

Wise, Va.

wo not fist wort, Jnn;
your Itus- - ,t tho faw

for sheriff Letcher l)U account

we

wo have time to do so,
Will try to do better next time.
I am glad all my little friends arc
proud of Eagle. Editor.)

As my letter was last
week's Eaglo will write again.

went to entertainment!
Wednesday Thursday night.
Xmas passed off very (Uiietly at
our town. Lec Wheatly, six-- i

boy. est."
Iicldcn Marley, years
through tho chin. close for
this time.

Your little friend,
Martha Cress.

Wise, Va.
(Your letter arrived too

late for week's paper. Ed.)
o

Dear Eagle, will wr'.te
few lines for to tho
dear Eagle as I have read
ing some intercstingletters from
old schoolmates are
away. Kincer letter
was nice, Come again. am
seventeen and weieb 11G and go

school all can. am
girls should strive to secure all
the education possible and
they will have a hard time bat--

expose
tho

known
tell the truth do duty."

cloae and come again.
Liza Cress.

Wise, Va.
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To Old

is now The people here were never
than when on a

night or before Xmas John
Polly arrived in town from Ston-cg- a.

It soon
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wended his way. Thi3
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see each other. They parted lrm us
-miu ubeen you
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and her noble citizenry!
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than never." applicable in
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you live long and well.
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Bullets Flew
David Fnyete, N.Y.

a of civil
a foot Gettysburg,

"Tho good have!
is worth 500 to

me. I spent money
a case of
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Northfoik
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A Surprise Fudge
Party

On the night of Dec. 22 a few
our young folks decided

enjoy themselves if so
they agreed to give a surprise
fudge party on Mr. and Mrs.
L'allnrd Salyer, at their homo
nbovo town. When all were
ready to start only one lantern
could found but this was
deemed sufficient. The road of
travel was good, barring a few
mud holes, and with tho excep-
tion of one lady all steared
clear of these. Arriving our
destination a gentle knock was
given, followed by an invitation
to "come in," and of course

' trinfl tnrrn in nt. nncp. Thn hnllr
this place i wag turned to the party
janC anU ,l1n nvnn:n( mnrln ndfrdi

uaysi, win line aml song3(
this section. )Kam03 and iistencd to sweet

had

Ccredoian. : until a hour. The

till

much

direpts jn

Andrew

flannei

Letcher
for and

will

Letcher

Nortlllork

late

and

$1

"

$1.00

of

bo

all

journey homo was begun and
after much splashing of mud and GENUINE
water all reached safely.
It is declared a jollier was
never had. Those in tho party
wcra Mathew Fields and
Helen Salyer, T. II. Howard and .

Miss Efilo Salyer, Davis and
of tho. '.i Mbs

with

fights,

of

years
!1005,

said

amount
tried

route

this

town
time

Miss

Karl

Qugss-oo- .

Notice, Candidates!)
Announcements of candidates

for office will be charged for as
follows!
District Office . 10.00
County Office

A complimentary notice wjll be
given each candidate at time of
announcing. Communications-boos- ts,

booms, will bo con-- 1

sidered as advertisements and
bo for at 5c per line.
tho writer assuming all responsi-- ;
bility. Special rates by colr
limp- - ipsn musi accompany ai
Biirh appriuncepients, communi-
cations, etc. Gentlemen, its "up:
to you."

O I. K

Stock ofMerchandise j

. TO BE SOLD AT COST ?

NO ACCOUNTS. Goods sold for cash.
Sale begins January 1, 1909. Here are
some of the prices:

tricot

Coal,
8

cotton

young

" $1.50 " $1.30'
" $1.25 " $1.10

Men's $11 suits $8.50
" $9 " $7
" $8.50 " $G,

Young men's overcoat3 almost'
given away

Men's $3.50 shoes $3.20,
" " $2.75!
" $2.50 " $2.25'
" "$2 $1.75
" $1.50 brogan $1.35

Women's $2,50 shoes
" $2
" $1.75
" $1.50
" $1.25

Men's $2 hats
" "$1.05
" $1.25 " .. .

Etc.

...$1.75j

QUEJENSWAUR-- No end to it, and I033 than whqlesale prices.

The articles mentioned ore only to show you how
Letcher Co., Ky., and on Camp things are running, and nothing like a complete list of

Statc'3
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ti'.l I ice

Mates and Josh Iu'v 2. 1002, and deed . . :
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to'
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over for
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ser-- ,

5.00

etc.

the

$3

Etc.

is

(Yours smiles,

JOHN A. WEBB.
recorded
LeHicr County

Ilcntloy. Clork's SJ'&CKiC

Electric

stomach

t

Perpetuate Their Memory By Purchasing Your

Monuments and Tombstones
From KENTUCKY MARBLE AGENCY,

John S. Manager, Thornton, Ky.

AOCNTOTO,,

possible

charged

standard

EAST
Webb,

The llcst and Cheap-
est Alarble Products
to lis Pound in the
South and liast.

Let Your Wants
be known by call-

ing on or address-
ing me. Will be
glad to call on You.

JOHN S. WEBB,
THORNTON, KY.

$2.25
.$1.80
$1.50
$125
$1.10

$1.1U
$1.10

here

your

Potter.

Tho ICInd You Hnvo Always Bought, nml which has been,
la nso for over 30 yean, litis borno tho slgnatttro of

0 - nml has been mnilo under his perCLjCJTi sonal supervision glnco Its Infancy.arvr. UCSV., Allmviiooiiotodecclvoyoiilntlil.
All Counterfeits, Imitations mill " Jin " nro but
Experiments that trlllo with mid endanger tho health of
luliuiU and Children Expcricnco against Expcfilincni

What is CASTORIA
CnMoria Is n hnmiless niilistltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops mid Kootlilnjr Syrups. It is IMcnsant. II
contains neither Opium, Horplilno nor other Narcotlo
fuliHtanee. Its nso is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nml allays Fevcrislines. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Ktmiinch and Iiowcls, gUlii;; healthy and iintiur.1 sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's I'rlcnd.

CASTORIA . ALWAYS
car3 tho Signaturo of

Tiie Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CtNTAUR COMPANY Tf MWIKA ST(ICttt NC'Jt VOn OTt.

BO YOU USE
DRUGS?

Oh, well, do you use anything
usually kent in a first class drug
store? Then if you do call and
look at our stock. The best to-

baccos and tho best cigars al-

ways on hand as well as a thous-
and other things. Come in.
come in.

PR13SOJUPTIONS
COMl'OUNDKI) ON SHOUT NOT1CI5

Whitesburg Drug Store
T, Y. I'UltSIl'ULI., l'rou.

aw

Kelly Fields
VVIIITESI3URG, KY.

with Huntsman Bros. Co.
BRISTOL,, VA.

Will call on you rcjtiliirly and

eiulcnvot to please you. The

very HKST GKOCKKIKS at
the very LOWJiST PKICKS.

Your trade earijcHt ly solicited.

umma ....

Farrand

HHL ORGANS 1

lllfTa'wl rG tho bG8t that If

rtlrSk deviso or monoy
iSsrsR" can buy. i

Our wagons will bring one to your
door and you can try it in your own
home. Every organ sold under a
positive guarantee. Do not buy
until you see the FARRAND.

W. B. FORD FURNITURE CO.
Inaorporntod

NORTON. VIRGINIA.


